A new tool is presented in this article. The main objective is the improvement of the small and medium companies' energy management systems in order to obtain energy savings and the adaptation of the organizations according to the recognized standard UNE-EN 16001:2010. The application of the tool lets companies reduce their energy consumption and improve their processes in an energy efficiency perspective. The methodology is based in questionnaires and tests which will report information in order to identify all standard requirements. In a near future, the expected benefits are going to be a knowledge about the companies' EMS situation, information to prioritize actions to improve, identification of critical areas, comparison between different EMS evaluation results (for example: company' EMS with industry average, etc.), improve companies knowledge about energy, energy efficiency, etc.
Introduction
In the last few years, society, governments and companies have changed their philosophy in order to protect and preserve the environment. Nowadays, instead of being watched as an economical consumption, this philosophy has become in a competitive factor.
At the same time, laws have included topics related to environment which gives an answer to the general interest.
The purpose of this paper is to introduce a tool (named EVALENER) that offers companies the possibility of evaluating the management system focused on energy efficiency according to the recognized standard UNE-EN 16001:2010 "Energy Management SystemRequirements with guidance for use´" (Spanish version of EN 16001:2009).
UNE-EN 16001:2010 [1] standard just became an European standard, so not many other evaluating software has been developed to help companies and no relevant result have been set. Even more so for SMEs. In Spain only few companies has got its EMS certified and most of them are big organizations.
The use of this tool will let companies reach both environmental and business benefits. Regarding environmental benefits the following goals could be achieved: CO2 emissions, global warming and climate change impact and exterior energetic dependence could be reduced. According to business benefits, companies will obtain financial savings (energy bills reduction), achieve legal requirements, social responsibility and corporate image improvement.
Another important aspect is the fact that the tool is focused to be applied in small and medium enterprises (SMEs) since they do not have as much economical resources as big companies have. So the tool's main objective is helping SMEs to achieve an effective EMS carrying out their own evaluations and measuring the impact of the development improvements in the organizations.
Methodology
EVALENER has been based in recognized standard UNE-EN 16001:2010 'Energy Management Systems -Requirements with guidance for use' that provided a model of excellent energy management to the organization to compare their energy management system with the model one.
The methodology for developing EVALENER has been the same following for the Instituto Andaluz de Tecnología (www.iat.es) to develop other evaluating tools that exist in its organization. IAT has wanted to provide companies (emphasized in small and medium companies) with a set of tools to evaluate different aspects into the organization with the same aspect and the same operation. The results are shown in the same way as well to help companies understand the results.
The methodology for developing the tool in order to evaluate the Energy Management System (EMS in advance) has been the following:
1.-A questionnaire has been developed to cover all standard requirements. This questionnaire has several questions for each UNE-EN 16001 aspect. Each question is accompanied for evidences examples to help the evaluator to find into his/her organization what they are doing to compliance the aspect asked.
2.-Question weighting has been developed to reach a value for each standard requirement.
The evaluator will have to mark each question between 1 and 5 to show the maturity level as shown in Table 1 . To choose the value in this table 1, the evaluator will use first Table 2 This table may be used to set the Maturity Level: The user will mark approach, performance and improvement levels (one mark in each columns). Maturity base level will be given by the lower value.
To find the maturity sub-level (Table 1) By using both tables above, it can be obtained a value between 1 and 5 for each question. In an example both tables will be used as follows:
Set the maturity level: user will mark with a cross the maturity level of approach, performance and improvement ( each column in Table 2 ). The maturity level will be the lower of these three values.
Marking Maturity level will be 2 in this example Set the maturity sub-level: In the above example: sub-level is "high", therefore this question points with a value of 2,4 ( Fig.1) using Table 1 to set it.
Fig.1. Example of setting the question value
Thus, for each question the user get a value between 1 and 5.
3.-Some tests have been passed to the tool in order to identify errors and to check the smooth running of it.
4.-The tool has been validated in 15 real cases to assure it provides companies key focus areas and the possibility to compare its EMS evolution throughout the time.
EMS EVALUATION
User, during the evaluation, will answer several questions within each part of the standard. The screen layout of the tool for each question is the following (Fig. 2 
Fig.2. Screen layout of EVALENER
Furthermore, the user could highlight strengths and improvement areas by clicking the Notes button (Fig. 2) , which will help detecting during the global analysis the most important areas to be improved. All this information will be shown in a report named "evaluator's notebook" (Fig. 3) 
Fig.3. Example of Evaluator's Notebook report
At the end of the evaluation, EVALENER offers a report with the obtained scores and the evolution from previous evaluations (if exist) as shown in Fig. 4 . 
Fig.4. Example of Evaluation Report

Results
Companies that took part in this project were SMEs. Some of them have set their own environment management systems (according ISO 14001) but some others don't. None of them have got EMS, although some would consider its use in a future.
A varied set of companies participated during the tool's validation process, companies like a pharmacy, manufactures, or a health care company.
Those companies that have decided to become certified according to UNE-EN 16001:2010 standard want to show customers that these companies are consistent with their business (for example engineering and/or architecting firms that works with energy efficiencies ) and others to get more points going to qualify for government public tenders.
Those which are using an environment management system have achieved better scores and found easier during the evaluation understanding the question and evidences compared to those companies that don't use any environment management system. The companies that don't use it even found hard to understand concepts like operational control and significant energetic aspects, besides they achieved low scores in the auto evaluation.
All of the participants used the experience to think about their use of energy, considering new metrics and, the most important, improvement areas in the aspects that they could afford given the current economical circumstances (change machines to other that consume less energy, change to LED technology, used better enclosures, changes in human behavior…)
Conclusions
SMEs in Andalusia are currently passing through an economical delicate moment, as in the rest of Spain but increased by a weakest regional and local industry.
In this scenario, an efficient energy management is a must in order of reducing costs and looking after the environment, taking part of the European compromises for reducing the greenhouse effect, consumption, etc.
The main obstacle for these SMEs is the access to information related with energy management, contracting experts to help with it or even economically afford some of the improvement options available in the market.
Because of the mentioned reasons, this tool tries to help small companies that cannot make use of any EMS because of a lack of resources. The software has been organized following the standard requirements with the purpose of helping companies approach to the standard and it has been adopted the question-evidences formula to ease its understanding.
The option of evaluator's notebook makes considerably easy bringing up improvement areas after finishing auto-evaluation as well as highlighting the strengths of the company.
Beside of evaluator's notebook, EVALENER offers the chance to de companies to compare evaluations and see the EMS evolution. This information will be useful to know how efficient were the improvement actions undertaken by the company and will help with the continuous improvement of the organization.
In any case, the system has to be improved because it has been revealed as not very flexible (it doesn't allow weighting each question or section) and not very intuitive in the use of both tables (Tables 1 and 2 ). The way of looking for the score for every question (Table 2) requires using an auxiliary paper sheet as it is not automated in the software, and makes it hard until further practice had been acquired. For this reason, this functionality should be improved in a second version of the tool (now developing by IAT and to be integrated with other evaluation tools that have been developed by IAT).
The software could be enhanced by adding help tags and screens to let the evaluator a better understanding of each question or standard aspect.
Despite all, the goal of approaching EMS to SMEs and letting them, in an affordable way, analyze and reflect on their way of use of energy and consider actions for improvement has been achieved.
The main advantage of this methodology is the used of a questionnaire to analyze that companies done about their EMS and to be able to get a goal easily to compare different situations (with other companies, with the own company after to carry out improvement actions, etc.). That is easy to use for SMEs and not require a lot of knowledge or experience.
